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once had a sweet lit tle doll, de ars, The prit ti est doll in theworld Her
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cheeks were so red and so white; de ars And her hair was so char ming ly curled Ba
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char ming ly curled da ba,da ba da, simile But
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I lost my poor lit tle

And her hair char ming ly curled da ba,da ba da, simile But
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I cryed for her more than a week, de ars, But I ne ver could find where she
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doll, de ars, As Iplayed in the heat one day: And Icryed for her more than a week, de ars, But I ne ver could find where she lay.

poor lit tle doll, de ars, As I played in theheat one day: And
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I cryed for hermore than a week, de ars, But I ne ver couldfind where she lay.
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found my poor lit tle doll; de ars As I played on the heat one day;
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found my poor lit tle doll; de ars As I played on the heat one day; Folks say
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Folks say she is ter ri ble changed, de ars, For her paint is all wa shed a way Her
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arm trod den o. by the cows,de ars
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cows, de ars and he hair not a least bitcurled
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for sake's sake she is still, de ars, The prit ti est doll in theworld Yet
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for sake's sake she is still, de ars, The prit ti est doll in theworld The
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